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Interview" with. S. W, fioss.

Park Hill, Oklahoma.

Citizenship Attorneys

At the beginning of November, 189.0, there was tempor-

'arily established at Tahlequah a daily newspaper.. Publica-

tion was made in the office of the Indian Arrow which 'had

been published at the old.Cherokee Capital since the summer

of 1889, The daily newspaper was printed during the dura-

tion b£ 'the sessions of the Cherokee National Council.

There were many "people about the town during the period ,

when the legislative bodies were assembled, and a number of

subscribers were secured for the daily paper. Besides the

regular subscribers there were"some citizenship lawyers ;

who bought a considerable number of the papers each day.

The citizenship lawyers were man who realized.good-

sized sums of money from persons who sought to have their

names placed on the rolls of Cherokee citizens. During

the eighties and a portion of the nineties many persona

from various states watfe claimants. But comparativelyrffew. ,

were enrolled, the rest being unable to prove that any of
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jfcheir ancestors had possessed' Cherokee blood. As a matter-

6t fact, a number realized that they had no rign'tful -claim

to citizenship.in the Charokse Nation, and others who

thought themselves rightfully entitled to admission could

not make definite proof.

"The National Council was empowered to admit such*

claimants as proved-In4ian ancestry. The possibility of

allotment of Cherokee lands at no distant period of the

future had become apparent, and at the time ft waa thought

that each Cherokee citizen would receive a good-sized sum

of money upon dissolution of the Cherokee government; con-

. aequently the number of persons, endeavoring to secure rights

as Cherokees was large. Some of the citizenship attorneys

- were unscrupulous and, realizing opportunity of making mon-

ey easily, went about among the people of several southern'

states seeking clients. Upon learning of the possibility

of securing fertile tracts of land and payments of Cherokee

money, many parsons hastened to place their claim in the*

hands of the attorneys, as they were called. Each claimant

usually paid the attorney fifty dollars, whereupon the lat-

ter promised to place the names before the National Council

for action*. Upon admission of the claimant to citizenship
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''an additional fifty dollars was to be paid to the" attibrnjey. ,_; / j '

Having secured payments, the attorneys, whea coii^tl

convened; presented lists of names of claimants each day.

Such names as were to be presented on a certain day were

printed in the daily newspaper.' Copies were mailed 4>y the

attorneys to ee.ch claimant in Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia

and other states, and ths claimants no doubt rejoiced, be-

lie-ving that soon they would be informed that they had been

accepted as Cherokee citizens by the National Council.

But those who were accepted were but few. The attorneys

knew that the majority would be rejected when the claimant

paid the fifty dollars. During the Council of 1890 the

number of claimants was unusually large. Of one citizenship

lawyer it was said that he made o-nly a brief visit ,to the

old states and realized §1,000.00 "from claimants.

The patro'nag'e of the citizenship 'attorneys was of con-

siderstble aid to the publishers of the daily newspaper. Ira-

mediately after the National Council adjourned the daily SUB-

• pended publication until the next annual meeting of the
* •

Cherokee legislative body.


